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THE STAG AT EVE-
Twenty-five couples dancing and seventy-five stags waiting

to be asked to dance, and there you have a picture of any Friday
or Saturday night fraternity hop at Penn State. Put that is not
enough These stags have the colossal nerve to feel slighted if
thev are not shown every favor and asked to take every number,
and the fiatei nity that is playing host feels that it will be accused
of acting “lngh-hat” if each and eveiy stag docs not receive what
he is expecting. A case of hospitality o\eidone.

The Tnlerfraternity Council has viewed the great increase in
the number of stags with giowing alarm, and hasreceived no end
of requests from member organizations who have asked for some
action to emb this intolerable practice. Not wishing to tear
down the \ery foundation that has made inlcrfratermtv spmt at
Penn State what it is today, the I. F. C. realizes that it must act
cautiously m the matter and not advocate a too-rachcal change
immediately

As a result, there comes the motion that all stags, at their
own disci etion and with the consent of all paitics concerned,
should tag those men whose partners they wish to dance with,
thus placing the buiden on the guest and not on the host. In tb.K
manner, it is hoped that the number of stags will decrease, for
a man will be hesitant to enter a house with which he is not ac-
quainted, since he will not be cateted to as he no doubt expects.
It is felt that the new plan will also save feminine visitois, who
are not acquainted with dance customs heic, from embarrass-
ment.

While the I. F C. has accomplished an excellent bit of work
in this matter, the COLLEGIAN feels that the Pan-Hellenic body
has not gone far enough. The practice of these week-to-weel:
stags should he checked. Open houses and interfrateinily visit-
ing should be encouraged as much as possible, providing the
visitor bungs his own girl. The stags have had their fill'

MOTHER’S DAY
On Saturday, October seventeenth, Penn State will celebrate

its first Mother’s Day. This event, the result of a long-felt desire
of the student body, at last mav be looked upon as an accom-
plished fact, for those in charge have made e\ery possible effort
1o make this first occasion a successful sharer with Dad’s Day
in undcrgiaduate enthusiasm.

The program is ariangcd, the parents association is now pie-
narmcr invitations to the mothers of all students cm oiled in the
College, it remains for the students themselves to supply the
essential element which will place the event beyond the experi-
mental stage. No matter what picparalions aie made, no matter
how many letters are sent out by the committee, there still lingers
the danger that a scaicity of mothers may make the occasion not
entirely successful. In such a case, Penn State would be in the
position of the host who prepajes a bountiful feast and then
■waits and waits for guests who do not arrive. Hardly a desirable
position.

Sii'onn Slate has much to offer its invited guests A tiue
undei standing of college life and of individual student pioblems
is hardly possible without an actual visit to the campus. It is
the purpose of the day to bi ing about this contact.

If that purpose is to be accomplished, every student must
make an honest effoit to get his, or her, mother to Penn State on
the seventeenth The foi mat invitation of the College is not
enough; the hastily penned, casual invitation in the weekly letter
is not enough. Befoie the hundreds of mothers who are ex-
pected will come to State College they must be asked, asked per-
sonally and heartily.

THIS AND THAT
Intense class rivalry, conducted in the pioper channels, is a

vital part of the spirit of Penn State. Few dare comment on the
enthusiasm of the junior and sophomore classes during the past
week, for who can foietell whether or not it is a slight flurry,
destined to die as quickly as it came to life Should it live and
flouiish under the pioper guidance, student leaders may feel that
they have accomplished a little something in the battle of leviv-
ing the spirit ofold.

It is an easy matter to be brave when the odds are m your
favor. If these same sophomores who turn out in such gieat
numbers when they are permitted to carry paddles make a sim-
ilar showing at the class sciaps this year, then 1928 will be in
line for congratulations. And if these same juniors who are not
averse to staving off the sophomoies in their attempts to disci-
pline the yearlings display the same vigilance in forcing the
second-year men out to scraps, then 1927 will have done its share.
Class scraps must be revived—they are a vital part of Penn
State’s life and spmt.

J. I. CLOWER JOINS STAFF IN a high hdiolnatie lecord and is a mem-
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING hoi of the Tau Beta Pi, honouuy

engineering fi'uteimtj. Since his
Mi James I. Clower, a graduate of graduation lie has been employed

West Vnginia umvcisity in the with the Chesapeake anti Potomac
couisd in Mechanical Engineering, Telephone Company and latei was an
has been appointed Instiuctor in Me- Engineer and Designer with the A.
chnmcnl Engineering at this college G. Higgenbothen Company, Charles-
Duiing hib college com sc he obtained town, W. Vu.

H. G Womsley

iBreach of Plebe
Customs Brings

Fifty to Justice
Appioximately fifty violators of

fiist-yeu customs—five of wliom weie
accused of the e\tremc crime of enn-
vcismg with the fun sex—me sched-
uled to ho foimally tued bv the tn-
hunal when that body convenes earls
ne\t week The junowned judicial
body will be piepnied to issue sen-
tences that should seise ns sulticient
warning to those seal lings ssho might
contemplate os ei looking i eduction*
m the future

E\tonsi\e ms estimation duimg the
past few days lescalcd about ten
students ssho me Using to evade cus-
toms by* stiokes of “pelts diplomacy."
Some attended noinial schools pnor
to then matnculatioii at Penn State
and base without doubt mtentionalls
refrained ftoin aseeitainmg their
piopei status. In the meantime they
pi onion ide seienely on the glass svith
a lassie n-hangmg on each .u m

A fcs\ men who sseie cniollcd in the
two-seat Ag School last sear and
who ssere not compelled to tike cus-
toms, has exchanged their cutncula to
foui-yenr couisos and have attempted
to mask their past identity by* these
changes

Husvcser, the shiesvd judges ssho
compnse the tubunal hase uncovcied
most of these cases and the offcndeis
shall lepent bitteily fot then at-
tempted dcccitfulncss

It is expected that several more
names v ill appeal on the docket be-
foie the next s*sion of the Penn State
eouit If the cases become too nu-
meious. the august body of juusts
xv ill consone twice dunng the coming
w eck.
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BANDMASTER THOMPSON
AGAIN IN ACTIVE SERVICE

Bandmaster \V. 0. Thompson, di-
i octejt of the Penn State Band since
1011. will be returned to active dutv
in the United States Army on the
fust of Octobei, nccoiding to special
ouleis leccncd at R. 0 T. C. Head*
quaiters Tuesday ill. Thompson
was retired ftom the armv July first,
but a lequest that be be lotuinod to
duty was granted by the Wai Depiut-
nient.

The communication leads as fol-
lows. “Undei the piovtsion of sec-
tion 4015, act of Congress approved
June I, I‘l2o, Master Sergeant Wil-
fied 0 Thompson, U S Aimy, re-
turn!, State College, Pa , is ordered to
actno duty in his grade effective Oc-
tobei 1, 3°25, and will leport to the
Piofessor of Military Science nnd
Tactics at the Pennsylvania State
College, State College, Pn., fot assign-

ment to duty as Ins assistant"

SOPHOMORES PLAN DRIVE
TO ENFORCE TRADITIONS

Convening primarily to discuss
plans for Stunt Night, held Wednes-
day, the class of 192 S also brought up

the question of onfoicing customs on
the ernng yeaihnga at a meeting in
the Bull Pen Tuesday evening To
date fifty cases have been ropoited to
the Student Tubunal, but it is the
gcnoial concensus of opinion that the
liisl-yeai men do not lcahze the lrn-
poiLance of the cutoms and tiaditions
nt Penn State

D D Hfnry '26 spoke to the sccond-
jem men, and asked that they tnkc
measures to cuib this laxity on the
pait of the newcomers. He appealed
to the sophomoic’s sense of duty and
told them that they must see that
those old traditions aie upheld hv the
.yeailmpfs

I’OR SALE—Baby Grand Chevrolet
Touring Car. Recently overhauled
and in good condition Inquire
Bell phone 317-R It

LOST—One ladies’ gold watch, Walt-
ham with gold fob, near Shingle-
town reservou Finder please te-
tum to 131 W. Nitlnny Avc 2t

State University Shoe Co.
S. Pugh St.

We have a full line of
College men and women's
shoes of all description.
Athletic Shoes a specialty.

A Full Line of Fall '

Shoes

CANFQRDS
FOUNTAIN PEN

INK

ALWAYS GOOD
ALWAYS THESAME,

FRESHMEN*. SOPHOMOItES. JI MOItS. SUMOItS. ATIILETFS *{*

Do You Know? t
“HOW TO STUDY” |

The Student*' HnntMiook of Practical Hint* on the Tcehnlcquc of *{’
UTecllve Study i

—l»
WILLIAM ALLAN’ BROOKS

A GUIDE contnhiinr hundred* of practical hint* nnd abort cut* ‘n.!|ir ceonom> t
of ii irnitiir, to assist students in Epctirimr MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RLSULTs nt .5.
n minimum cost of lime < neruv. and futiuut .. .

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students r.nd nthlelc* enunyed .1.
in extra curriculum m.tivitles and for jtvcrnxc and honor student* who are working .j.
fur lit/h scliolnstk ruhicvcmeiil •*•

Some of the Topics covered •{•

Scientific Shortcuts In Effective Study Diet During Athletic Training £
Preparing for Examination* Hovv j„ KtuJ> Modern Lanyuace* )l"
Si, »

ter .:ri.iiaTJrs”M..i....
Study Why Go to Colleue’

Hnn- to Take Lecture and Reeding After College What? .1.
Ad'lnun, and , 9b.d..n1.«. of Con..,..r»tlan and rm- j-

Cramming c,enfjr
...

The Athlete and Ilia Studies etc . etc . etc . etc . etc. etc . etc . etc ..

Why You Need This Guide #

“it i* a ife to any that failure to guide :,nd direct study it the weak point in •*.

tho whoic iducationnl machine I’rof G M Whipple. University of Michigan V
•The atkcunful men in inllcte dr. not accm to be very happy Most of them. *j-

CBpcunliy the athlete* are overworked." Prof 11 S Cnnliv Y’nlu y
Mindircctcd labor, though honest anil well Itiicntloucd may lead to naught y

Among the most imtxirtnnt thing* for the student to ham it how to study With. y
out knowledge of this hi* labor may la* largely in vain" Prof C. I Swain. M I T y

’To student* who have never learnt How to Studs. 1 work is very often a *
chastisement, a flagellation, .and an insuperable oh.Uu.le to contentment. Prof A
Inj.ll* llnrvnrc! -j' ► , _

"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort
Get a good start and make this year ft highly successful one by spending for this ,t4

hnmMtook nnd guide NOW.

You Need This Intelligent Assistance
American Student PublKher*.

West 43rd St.. New York.
Contlcmcu

I'lohhp *<ml me n ropy of "How to Study’
for which I enclose $1 00 uu.li, $1 10 chock

Grid Gossip

Next week Bez will drill his men
in detaching their jerseys and sailing
in the wind to keep ahead of the
Golden Tornado

Neither Bas Gin/nor Filak will see
scisice tomoiross because of injuries
We utethe old saying, “The best had
plans of mice and men—”

In looking osei the numbers as-
signed to tiie Penn State football
playcis this season, ssc notice that
theie is neilhct a Kl noi a 23. If that
he siipcistition, make the most of it

0
And that makes cscryone wondei if

Nate Caitmell sleeps on an old track
shoe, oi whether Conch Leonard uses
lacrosse sticks for bedioom slippeis
on the es e of a content

Leo Houck is getting so many pa-
tients at his qunjtcrs m the Track
House that he intends to get a leading
tuble and subscribe to all inngannes
locmnniended by Doc Ritcnour.

West Point opens its season against
Detioit tomoirmv. This is a point
..Inch decides a point—whether the
mechanism of a Homy can be com-
pared with the pulling power of a
Mule

Theie are fom musketeers m the
backtab! of the freshman eleven and
three of them lime one thing in com-
mon—thou names commence with
“wubbelvous" Wilson, Whitmore
anil Wolff

Theie were plenty of oppoitunitics
to cull offside penalties in the Vnisity-
Frcshman game Wednesday. One of
the 1029 bncks must have been hold-
ing an open bag of candy in his
hands, judging fiom the wav the
fust-string linemen beat the gun.

This chap Grange might be ns alip-
pciy as the ice he diags fiom dooi to

We have justreceived

A Full Line of Trous-
ers and Knickers

Prices Reasonable

GERNERD, The Tailorx 7

I :

| Do you know \I the latestBall :

| Room Dan- ij1 ces ?

Special attention
given to beginners

THE HUBBELL SCHOOL
OF DANCING

405 1-2 W. Beaver Ave.

Phone 148-W for dates

xxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxwvnxxvv
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dooi, but justwatch Neal, of the Nit-
tany fieshimm team. From all in-
dications, he trams In* the* summer
time with the pioverhia! “Gieased
Pig." 1 Or it might be gieascd light-
ning.

Poverty-stricken are the men who
seixe with the Varsity. Although
Whitmoie scored the touchdown foi
the fiexhmen Wednesday, the Blue
and White fust-stungeis couldn’t
keep Wolfl fiom the door. His Inst
tty netted thirty \aids and took the
oval to the 10-yaul Ime.

LION “GUNMEN” TO
VISIT PITTSBURGH

Penn State .Rifle Team Faces
Pitt and Carnegie Tech in

Triangular Match

Ten stccl-neivcd Penn Stale gun-
men will be in Pittsburgh the night

,bcfoic the annual “Turkey* Day" gild-
: non battle, November twenty-fifth,
but not with the intention of dis-
abling the Pitt_football men They
are on no more seriousa pioject than
to knock spots out of Pitt and Cai-
negte Tech targets in a trmngulnt
lific match

Practice excry evening fiom seven
to ten o’clock for the Varsity* uflemen
will sci vc to whip the tqam into shape
for this big event on then schedule
Lieutenant Millci, conch of the rifle
squad, is confident that the enthusi-
asm and ability of the men, togcthci
with a slime of good, hard practice,
auguis vvcll for a successful season

The schedule for the Rifle Team, as
yet incomplete, calls for a match each
week fiom the last week in October
to the middle of April The Nittany
uflemen will meet some of the best
college teams in pieparation for the
Inteicollegiatcs Telegraphic matches
airungcd at present include Umvci-
xity of Buflalo, last week in October,
Dartmouth college, second week m
Novembei, Johns Hopkins univetsitv,
fust week in December, and New Yoik
univeisily, second week in Januaiy
The mnnagci will leeeive icphes fiom
several schools this week and the com-
olete schedule will appeal in an caily
issue of the COLLEGIAN.

MME. LENTZ SUCCEEDS
PROF. ALBERT ROBIN AS

HEAD OF FRENCH CLUB

Since Piof. Albert Robin has left
the depaitnlent of Romance Lan-
guages, the direction of the French
Club will be in the hands of Mmo
Lentz of the same department Last
yeai v.itnesbed the most successful
penod of the oignnizatioii. Under
the name of the Salon do Mauanne,
the club gave meetings and plays
which vveie attended and enjoyed by
n gieat and faculty
members as well as visitors.

Such a favorable impiession was
cie.ited upon the visitois from othei
colleges, that some inquned deeply
into the organization with the idea in
mind of fostering such a club in then
icspectivc colleges

The department is nrianging foi
numeious speakers, and plays m an
attempt to even’’outdo the successful
season of last year. Thcv aie hoping
for an usual amount of inteiest and
enthusiasm fiom the students

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

PLEIIE HARRIERS HOLD
FIRST TRYOUTS TODAY
(Continuedfiom first page)

to capture quite a few points for the
yearlings when the season is open.

Varsity Harriers Look Well
/With tho now couise piactically
completed nnd the first dual meet
but a few weeks hence, the Varsity
cioss-countrvmen arc working daily
and before two weeks are gone, the
final selections will probably be
made
* Captain Barclay, Stewart, Johnson,
Touracre nnd Chandres seem sure ot
places nt this time, yviUi Rets, Davies,
Oldfield and Harris pulling for the
othei two berths.

Every Football Fnn * j
should have a copy of j

“FOOTBALL”
A book of schedules and com-

plete information on America’s
most thrilling spoit

Send 25c in stamps or com
to
FOOTBALL—Amsterdam, X. Y.

Friday, October 2, 1925
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Two ladies dosno work in fiatei-
mty house. Either house woik or
cooking. Refci cnees. Wute Gl5) E.
Bcnvei Avenue. 2t*

Co.
"Pltotopbtys Quoit/*a luiJr* ju»Cfciwq»tw

Pastime
Friday and Saturday
LEXUS STONE and ALMA RUBENS

In “Fine Clothes”
Mack Scnnctl Comedy

Monday and Tuesday—
MILTON SILLS

In ’’The Knockout”
RALPH GRAVES in “Hurry Doctor”

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In “The Man XVho Found Himself’

Our Gang Comedy

Saturday—
MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE

In “Off the Highway”
Tuesday—

CONRAI) NAGEL
In “Sun Up”

Proper diet is the keynote to health
We make it .almost automatic for you

to select the proper combinations.

THE FENWAY

“Alulays Reliable” IgSSMMMP

YOU CAN fill i
DO IT FOR yW

If you want to wear correctly |
cut clothes but don’t want to pay |
more than forty dollars for them— 1
you can do it this fall...for forty i
dollars. The price of a Society 8
Brand suit.

Society Brand, August Bros, and M. K. S. Top- j
coats $29.50 to $60.00

Schoble and Campus Hats . $4.50 to $7.50

Florshelm, Crawford, and Edmonds Foot-Fitter |
Shoes $5.50 to $lO.OO if

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913


